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WHEN THE 
GOING GETS 
TOUGH echNews THE TOUGH GET GOING 
VOUJME Xl.X WORCESTER, l'IASSACH USEITI', WEDNESDAY, 1\I ARCIJ 16, 1960 li ~IOER 12 
ASSEMBLY HEARS HERB 
POMEROY'S JAZZ GROUP 
L:l•t \ cdnesdGy morning. Herb 
Pt~meroy and his ja.u quintet enter-
tained n large number of Tech l>tudcnts 
in Alden Memorial. Father Connors, :t 
jau specialist, however, was not able 
to nccomr,:tny Herb's popular grOUJ). 
Nevertheless the music, mostly progrel\· 
sive or West Const j111..z, wns not af-
fected in thnt tbe group put on a very 
sati:.fying performance. 
flcrb nnd hi\ quintet nre 110rking in 
lJo~Lon preltently a t the . tables. They 
lmvc al~o done much work in Uoston 
area ni~tht clubs. eppearin~ In and 
around the hub nrcn. llcrh who ha~ 
played with hands headrd hy :.uch 
men u~ Stan Kenlon and Lionel rlnmp-
ton, plays the trumpet as though it 
were 11 p11rt o£ him . T his he demon-
~trnted to students nt Wcdnesdny·s OS· 
Stlmbly in his numerous trum)'lCt olos. 
Herb who does not lend himself, b:.s 
Vnrty llnroutuninn as his c1uintC.'t lender. 
Vnrty plays the tenor sax and in doing 
so, provides the combo with much or 
Its iodividu:dity. Hnroutuninn played 
with many different lc.1dcrs some of 
the more prominent being Kenton nnd 
Freddy Stuck. 
The ftr~t number thnt lh<' quintet 
put forth was '· Ray's Idea." In this 
Hurb, the: pinnlst Ray Snntisi, :cnd the 
base ploycr Tony Tcixcirn alternated in 
tntertairung the listeners with brief in· 
~I rumen tal 5010'1. The number wns 
wrnpped up exc;cllcnlly with the sup-
port of the dnammcr, J im litnno 
j im, it might be mentioned, was the 
Clurcc or much of the li lcning pleasure 
in th~t he exhibited an originality in the 
u.,e uf the symbols and lhe ~arc: not 
often beard by Tech ~otudents. J im 
received a great deal of his exprriencc 
1~hilc working wilh Toshiko the JnJl3· 
ne~e ~irl jazz pianist, who is constantly 
on tour The second selection presented 
entitled "Sanclou" \\3~ a slower num-
ber m which the ~axophoni~t. llnroutu· 
mun made lhe princit.nl contribution 
·Woodn' You" d numlM!r wrinen fo r 
\\'11ody Herman h)' Oiuy GiiiC!opie a 
jCOOd number Of years .".UW drew UlU\.h 
applau'e Thi~ ''ru. due 11 great deal 
to the effort:> of the baj.e player, Teix-
clrn Tnny hnd n wcce~sful Afric-
Cuhun hnnd of his own a t une lll11t' and 
his playing introduces thl~ intc•restlng 
bent to the number. 
Herh nnd \'arty then left the ~tage 
in order that the piano, b:\!le, nnd 
drum' nlone might set n ~uitable mood 
for " Round about Miunlght." At thiS 
!)Oint the pinno pl:~ying of Ray ... nntisi, 
v.ho teaches nt Berkley v.ith Herb and 
Varty, drew II f(rClll dColl or npplnu~ 
L.1ter on in the pro11mm, the old jau 
~tnndard ·• Oroadway" Will> cnrri~d out 
by the f!rUup. Thi wtl" a' populnr with 
tht: (tudicnce as the ne.11t number, " Old 
Stockholm." 
Herb nnd his ensemble tben \\Ound 
up the program wilh "Smoke Slgnt\1," 
a number in which drummer Jim Zitnno 
\IllS ahle to !J tnr in another effective 
MilO. 
DR. VIBBER SPEAKS 
ON MAN'S TENSIONS 
'ubject mnllcr for today's Cullrgc 
Day Assembly was "The Tcn~ions of 
Modem Mnn.'' J)~sented by Dr. l~o~ter 
\ 'ibbcr. Or. Vibbcr is Chid of Ncuro· 
Psychiatry Ill Memorial Uo pital in 
WorCl.'Sltr. llc has maintained n private 
pmctice of n~urology nnd psychil\lry 
for 28 ycnrs, and for th" last ten years 
he h.'ls served ·ns ns~istnnt proft~or 
in clinicol neurology at the University 
of Vc:nnont mt'dicnl school. 
Dr. Vibbcr i~ both a !)!1ycbiatri.:t nnd 
a ncurologa.st. :\ neurologist is concerned 
with thr organic functions of the nerv-
ous system. Thereiore. Dr. \ 'ibber is 
in n position to consider the body :IS a 
mncbine, and he did exactly this in the 
:tnalogics th.'ll he drew. 
Dr. Vibbrr pointed out that mnn i 
nc tually m~~rcly nn animal. ~nlike nn 
:mimnl, howc\•cr, he cannot O\'Crcome 
rcnction to $1 imuli b~· running or fight· 
in.: l n~te~1tl he builds up t~ll!lto~. 
murb in the way that ch:lrgc builtb up 
on the plntes of a capacitor. Too much 
ch:tr~te rc. ults in an O\'l.'rlood of lhe 
da·elertric, which break$ down nnd 
alh1"~ 3. d~char~te across the jt3p. The 
J:ame type of thing can hnppen lO man 
- too much tension causes n breakdown. 
Un(ortunnlely, tbere is no way of know-
ing where the breaking point is. A 
,:tfdy valve is needed in order to re-
lieve the pres ure. This vnJve might 
consi&t or :my recreational acth·ity 
whicb would pro\·ide a change in pace. 
Lack or a relaxin~ chnnge in J)3Ce mtly 
re ul t in tensions building up to !oUCh 
a point that psychosom:.tic symptoms 
of illne•" ''ill begin to appear. \\'ben 
thilo condition arises, professional p· y-
chiJtrlc help must be sought in order 
to pro\·ide relief. 
BANK DONATES GIFT IN 
HONOR OF DUCKWORTH 
Robert Schonther 
Represents W.P.I. 
in A.S.M.E. Contest 
Folio" in~ their March bu-ine•:o meet-
ing on Thursday the lOth, lhrcc '-tU· 
dcOl member,; of i\ • ~LE. presented 
paper• in the nrgnniL:~tion\ annual 
Paper:. CMle l. or the three. Robert 
~c;hombcr. n ) un1ur from M l. Vernon 
:--:ew York, wns cllo!>en to reprc:seot the 
Wnrcc ter Stuurnt ·crtion of the 
A.S.M.E. in the rr~ion,ll l'uper:-. Con-
le ~t Ill thr l nh•er~<lty nr nrmonc . 
fhc l•mte't .m annu.d otcurrcnce. 
j, upen to :Ill 'ludcnt mt·mher or the 
.. ociety fhe n·quirtnai.'Ots netb>MY to 
CJua.lifr nre th.ct thr wntc tnnt' ~peak 
on technical -.uhJects ond limit thl'ir 
ult.~ to tirtt•cn minull; . 
~chomber"s ''inmng ide' ""'" emu tied 
"t\ pcci:~lizcd Roll l·omwr " It dealt 
wllh the dc~ign ond development of an 
nutnmntlc devlle for the mnnufnctu rt.• 
of ''" incnndc~ccnl light rt'fli'ctor of tht> 
LYT* u'ed 110 ' tx-akcr\ !.lnnd'l nnd 
nhove paintinl(' on dhplay The m:u·hinc 
i!- CllnlfJ(I~ed ll.Hicnll)' of l'r' U roller~ 
nude and cahbmtcd nccordm~t to cnl-
culntions ba!>etl ull lhr ~prin~tb.-l ck 
pror~erty of thr metal dc .. 1red Thl' 
entire operntion w.a~ tht• \\mnrr'$ own 
cc>nC<'Jlt ion nnd \\OIIId rcJ)lacc a three 
trp proce«~ y,llh :1 sin~lt operntion 
requiring only lllll' OJICrator nnd tripling 
ahc output At the cunclusion of his 
speech. Mr. Schamber prc.\l•ntcd the 
judgc·s with a 11ork!ng modt'l of his 
mncblnt· Ue nl'><' e\t lmnted thr cost 
of the dl'vice tu he no more than $900 
Runnt·~·up 111 the ronte~t were 
M E 'o; l..eon.ud ~lilrwtte and r•aul 
Maller. Marcotte, 11 Junior from 
Lcwi ton. Maine, discussed 50mc of tht 
new developments in the u~t oi groph-
itc, He stressed c~pccinlly the u~c­
fulness or ltr.tphltrs having the proper-
ties of unidirrctionnl heat trnn ~ fer. lie 
pointed out lhl.' polllntinl use Of !>UCh 
l(rrlphltc.s in the coating or missile noll( 
cones and n~ rlr ctricnl conductor". 
!:Ienior Paul Mlllrr, of Worcl'Ster. 
p~ented his plnn~ for thr con!!tructioo 
of n '-angle cylinder de~ I engine 1 lis 
revolutionary mech:tni~m \\Ould result 
in n lighter .1nd (~te r engine The b:lsis 
for Miller's ~ork i~ n -.mall bore cylin-
der " hich would limit the pressure 
huilt up during n cycle and btill bnvc 
comp.1ra1 iwly h i~oth tor(IUC for it~ size. 
,.. n rcwnrd for their effort~ :ttl three 
contestant Wl'rc Jlrl'sentrd a K & E 
pocket -.tide rule. The '' inner wa.~ nl~o 
!liven his choice or ttny (lf lhe engi-
neering h:tndbook~ on the mnrkct 
The contl'St judcrt regullr grndua.te 
members of t\ M E were. Mr. Don-
ald Taylor ).lnlcrial )1 1\nil~er BL 
Economic Machinery Co., ~1r. William 
Uill. A<>(iHant Chid En~neer of 
O~i~n and Oc,·clopmcnt Dept , Mor-
gan Construction Co., nnd Mr. Robert 
Htlhn Chief Rc~eoarch Engineer Henld 
Machine Co. 
At the conclusion of the meeting, 
George Schoen, A .. ME. Chairman 
reminded tbe mtmbcr~ th:tt they and 
their friends are welcome to attend the 
Regionnl Papers Conte~t nt the Univer-
ity of \'ennont. April 22·23. He aho 
mentioned lhat in past year$ W .P.J 
bas done \\ell in these regional contests. 
Bot.h last year and lhe preceding year, 
Tech's entrants \\On second plnce. Let'5 
hope thllt lhis performance can be 
continued this year nnd in tbe future. 
FORMS FOR 
DORM JOBS 
NOW ON HAND 
\I t J'm,J. l'htcem•·rll llirt>uor ha' 
m.tde lhc followen~t .lnnuuncc·mrnts con· 
cermn~r the :l!ll>licutaun'- fc1r mum-.. ;~nd 
po•lliun' in thr l>nnmtt~ne' for tht' 
111(,0.61 •Chllt.ll yc·u.r 
l p(X'r •'·"'me-n 111•1)' uhtnin I )urnu 
tory Rt H1fll Rc••tl\'tl lhm t'~rcl> in Boyn-
tun II.\ II Ku11m l 17 :~ftrr April It 
l'ht· card, !lhtHIIII hr '"hmit trd to tlw 
Uur~ar''i OffiLC in Uoyntllll ll:t ll Vo'ath 11 
trn dulht r C$10 001 non-rl'fuurltthl<-
room clcpn,ft prior to M:t y 2, 1900 
Rc•1dtnl ~ of the· lnMilule ,. Oumli 
toric' nrc t('lllllrrd 111 t llkt' their nw:1l• 
in Mnrwtn Uin·n~ llall. Rr•t-r\ :.\lions 
"ill llc cunlirmtd by Mr Tm·~ nf thl 
l'lnccmrnL OfTicr a< •cmn "' rtiOm II'· 
'l~nmcnt s 11re mndc 
pplirntion~ for iht• ))(l•itioM vf 
lle:ttl C'!•un~clor' ancl !'tuclcnt toun· 
~cl vrs in ~·J u q;~n and Relt•y Donnl 
tnrir, -.houlcl hr filrd prior tn ~ht)' l 
t'lr.O 111 thr l'hltt•nwrH ()ff,rt•. llnyntllll 
q1, •m tlw rnm1 a\1lll.•hlc 111 thnt 
oluce on or arter April II [lead Cuun-
~durs (ll v.ill he F"nculty. Graduate 
tudcnl!'>, or Senior" StudenL Coun5elor:-
(l n ,~ill be Grnduat~ ::. tudenu , enior<~ . 
or J unco" Stiprnd for coun•elor!> will 
be " Hu.ard :tnd Roum" in the dormi-
torie~ 
t\pplic.1tion fo r po~ition' (10 the l>in-
ing H:tll l't:tfl ' hould be falcd prior to 
Mny 2, nho, nn the fonns provided in 
lht' Jll.tccment Office. with J)rC r ('rene t' 
~eh·cn lo re~l(f~nt<~ of lhr Dornlitorles. 
These forms nnd thm~ f!'lr ~tudc:nl$ 
dtsirin~ cmploym<'nt n' 11aitrrt> for 
'ilCC:i:l l funuion, in tht Dining Hall 
"all nl~ be avn ilnhle after 1\ pril J l , 
1960. 
Competition Keen 
In cnior Class! 
Please Cooperate 
In lho ru~h o£ 'cnior interviews and 
placement :tclivities. o serious problem 
<eem to h:ll'( a risen ~!any of our 
more fortunate tniors have receh•ed 
more than llnr detinile job offer, and 
are lyin~ot up lhc comp.'lnaes involved 
by re•en 101o1 thrar choice until the la.st 
110 •ible mmute '\ot cmly doe t.hi 
bind tht' cOmJl3nic, mvolved, but it 
nlso prevents tbe leu fortunate seniors 
from a chance at tbe positions \\ruch 
their clas~mtttes -will eventually reject. 
t'~'--COMPETITION-Pn~e 4 
Lounge in Morgan to 
Be Graced By Piano 
Un Wednesday, March 9, the Worcc~­
trr fecler:tl Sn\ings and Lonn Associa-
tion pre:.entt'd to Worcester Polytechnic 
ln.o;titutc n 11iano in bonor of Lbe late 
Mr. J lenry Duckworth, a prominent 
figure en Worce~tcr County for many 
year . ;\ I r Duck"orth "as trc::l urer 
of the Nnrton Company of Worcester, 
the world 'r. largest mnnufac: turer or 
abr~lves; cllrcctor o£ the Worcester 
Fl'llcrnl !;:win g<~ and Loan A( odntion; 
n prc>minent ond successful busi.nt"~5man, 
nnd 11 v<'ry rlosc friend of lhc ndminis-
tr:ltcon oc Worc;c·stcr T ech lie wu a 
linn lwlicver in higher cducnticm for 
,\ mea icnn youth and dcmon~trntt-d .cn 
,t\tiVt' intrrC'~l in the Culle~!:~ Bnd Ulli• 
vrr,illr' "f thil .1 rca Through tllt' 
lundn<'"' and g(•nero,ity of tlw Ouck-
1\Vrth ~ . ·I ~lleci.ll schol.er~h111 fund nt 
Wnrce,ter Tech of a quarter of n mil-
liun dollar:~ In memory of l\tr Durk· 
worth hn'l bern put into efTc~t 
The prcsrnlntinn of the new piano 
ltltlk JlhiCC in the rnodtnl loun~c uf thll 
rcc~·ullv L·un•t rtlded Murg"n llnll llor· 
mltnry 1 h1, luun~tc hn~ lwl'n othti.llly 
llllffit•tl lhr ") O•l'flhiiiC (' ancl llenry 
l)ud( \ll) rt h J..oungc" as .1 -mall Ioken 
nf nppreriallon Md grntiludr for the 
l(tncro•lty of lhe Dutk\\ Ortlt family 
Prr:K·nt :.t lhc ceremonies v. err Mr~. 
Josephine C Duckworth, v.idow or Mr. 
ll rury l)ucki\Orth ; Mr. Raymond llnr-
uld, rrpn•llt'ntiog lhe Worcestrr Fed· 
ern I Saving11 nnd Loan A~~oclntlon ; 
Arthur Uronwell , President of Worces-
ter l'olytec:hnic Institute, nnd many 
member:~ of ihe administrntion, faculty 
and 6tudcnt body. The: extrnordinary 
klndne s and Lhougbtfulnc·s~. toward 
the tudenu. of Worcester Tech, or 
:'~I rs. Du('lcworth and thr Worce ter 
~·ederal Savmgs and Loan Associ:Hion 
Wh gre:Hiy appreciated by the 'c:hool. 
Sopl1on1ore Mixer 
llcld in Commons, 
Very Successful 
On In t Saturday night, Mnrch 12, At 
rlttht o'clllCk in the l'anfMtl Raley 
\11mmoru. the Class of 1962 held a 
ColltJ;e Mixer lhcir far1t <l·mcr of the 
yr..a r The Band Co-chAirmen, Dave 
.\fcC:uinnrc\ nnd Uob Mclnto<h, pro• 
curred 1 ht' services of Regl(ie Walley's 
!land, "'ho~ mu•ic pro~·cd lo l>e very 
t'OJoyr,hlc Al cighl o'doc:k everything 
wus reMly. The inviLnlloH'I, to 11uch 
''ome111s c 1 hool~ ns Simmons, i\nnhurst, 
L;'lsell Wheaton, and Uecker. hnd been 
IIC'nt It wa' hoptd 11 large cro" d would 
~ uppurl thi, dJncc as they do nl most 
lither dance at Worce5ter 1 ech 
Ther<' wl.! only one lhtnR: wrong 
ThNe 1\Cre not any people there ll wu 
n flop Th,,t's what lhe coaL chcckc"' 
and tkkcl collectors thought n.s they 
•tood a rCJund with nothing w do but 
tonk at an empty Sanford Riley Com· 
mons. But, as In all good Storie~. condi-
tions were lo tum out all rlgbL Reggie 
Walley '<~ Band was to play for some 
IJCOJ>Ie vl!ry soon The girls took the 
fi rr>l ctcp They checked their coals 
Md walked to the chai"' around the 
ouL•ide of the hall. Thc:n the boys 
realizin~ they couldn't accompli~b any-
thing while gaping from the doorway, 
paid lheir dollilr admissiCin nnd walked 
In It narted to snow outside but the 
crowd continued to nock in. Around 
ten o'clock lhe dance floor was f1llcd 
,s.,.,._SOPU DANCF,.-Pu~e 4 
P11ce Two 
EDITORIALS 
CORRECTION 
We have discovered that an article on the parking problem 
at Worcester Tech included in the last issue of the TEcH 
NEws was unfortunately erroneous in some of its statements. 
To those so offended we offer our bumble apologies, and 
hereby correct the discrepancies. The quotations attributed 
to Mr. Ruksnaitis concerning parking violations were actually 
the words of Mr. Sweeney. It was stated that a letter is sent 
to each parking offender requesting him to report to the 
Maintenance Office within five days. This is not the case. If 
the offender bas not reported within five days, then he is sent 
a letter. We again offer our apologies to the maintenance 
department, and to Mr. Ruksnaitis. 
WHY ONLY 19? 
At last Wednesday's assembly, Dean Downing honored 
nineteen seniors by announcing their election to membership 
in " Who's Who in American Colleges and Universities.'' It is, 
however, unfortunate that the Tech Senate chose only nineteen 
seniors, while Worcester Tech had been allotted a quota of 
twenty-two. This is especially disturbing when judged on the 
assumption that we were given this quota by the editors of 
" Who's Who," because they felt that a school of our size and 
stature could produce twenty-two men worthy of membership 
in their society. 
The grounds on which the Tech Senate decided to elect 
only nineteen men were that they felt that it was impossible 
to distinguish between all of the good men in the twenty to 
twenty-five category. What they should have done when faced 
with this stalemate, was not to deprive all five of the honor, 
absolving themselves of the responsibility of eliminating two, 
but to refer the question to one of the other governing bodies 
on campus, s uch as the Council of Presidents or the Student 
Service Council. 
This is not intended as an attack on the judgment of the 
Tech Senate, since it is completely understandable that the 
senators could have diffaculty in eliminating two of the 
nominees, particularly when they felt that all five were 
qualified . 1t is, however, a criticism_ of the system ~nder 
which the election was conducted, which allowed only stx of 
the senators to vole. The senior members of the Tech Senate 
are not allowed to vote because of the possibility of their 
names being on the list of nominees. This provision prevents 
them from lending to the junior and sophomore senators the 
e~rience and knowledge that they might have about their 
classmates. The other poor feature about the system is that 
when the senate cannot choose n full quota, the nominees on 
whom they do not agree, are left out completely. 
The fact that in this year's " Who's Who/' W.P. T. is only 
represented by nineteen men, when we coul.d have had t.wenty-
lwo is proof enough that there is somethtng wrong w1th the 
wa; in which lhe selections are made. There is no doubt, ~t 
the Tech Senate should take some action in order that this 
year's situation does not reoccur. It is ~nfortuna~ that some 
of the school's most outstanding and htghly qualified leaders 
bave been left out this year. There is further, no doubt that 
Worcester Tech is capable of producing twenty-two men who 
' h • " Wb I Wb0 II are deserving of betng ranked among t ose m o s · 
- J .J. G. 
TECH NEWS 
NEW FACULTY :MEMBER 
Dean of Faculty M. Lawrence Price has announced the 
appointment of Bruce C. McQuarrie to the teaching faculty. 
Mr. McQuarrie is a native of Easton, Pennsylvania. He 
graduated from Lafayette College in 1951, and received his 
Masters from the University of New Hampshire in 1956. 
At present Mr. McQuarrie is teaching at Wasatch Academy, 
Mt. Pleasant, Utah. He will assume his position as an instruc-
tor in mathematics in September. 
ON BECOMING AN ENGINEER 
PART I: THE M.E. 
This is the first of a series of cartoon (so-called) depicting 
the typical student in each department. It's that time of year 
when freshmen are trying to decide which course they will 
major in. They have been snowed by all kinds of propaganda. 
To further confuse them, this series appears. It should be 
added, however, tJ1at these students depicted here are not 
really typical. As a matter of fact they are exaggerated merely 
to poke fun . ( In case you didn't guess by the cartoon below.) 
The purpose of the whole thing could possibly be to point 
out some of the foibles of the " typical" student and in turn 
improve the social s tanding of our students. Outspoken though 
it may seem, it is hoped that no offense is taken. Freshmen 
should not base any decision whatsoever on this series. The 
departments we know will understand that this series should 
be received in a humorous vein and is not derogatory in any 
way. 
Next week: Part 11- Civils. 
,N.RVIIl'C 
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NOSTALGIA De'P'T. 
"WIT BlCRWREH: 
BYTH£ OlD TIMER 
MARCH 10-MARCH 16, 1930 
The E .E. Dept. has received a small number of d.c. motors 
for use in thesis work. "They are of interest because the d.c. 
motors were obtained in exchange for a.c. motors, which 
change was necessitated by a change over from a .c. to d.c." 
(To add to the confusion) A number of small a .c. motors 
have also been secured which ndd materially to the laboratory 
equipment. 
(The tall, tough) ... Tech tennis team will participate in 
nine matches this spring. 
There are schools for barbers, sailors, and hairdressers, and 
now at last there is a school for engineers. Where? ... at the 
Collins wood shops of the New York Central Railroad in 
Cleveland. It is said that competition is so keen that a contest 
is under way to determine the best scholar, to whom may go 
the honor of hauling the first electric train into the station. 
Lambda Chi Alpha leads in the bowling tournament. 
The Clnss of 193 1 has announced that this year's Junior 
Prom will be held May 9, in Horticultural Hall, from nine 
until two o'clock. This year mus ic will be furnished by Hughie 
Watson's Merrimakers of C leveland. It is the first year that 
an orchestra has been imported from such a distance for a 
Tech event. As a surprise feature, midnight supper will be 
furnished under the regular price of ten dollars. 
A {useless fuse box has been recently devised by Westing-
house Electric Company. 
Tech baseuall players have reported for practice. 
Tech brought its basketball season to a close this week, 
ending up with eight victories and eight defeats. Captain 
"Bill " Graham led the season's scorers with a total of 109 
points. " With only two men graduating this spring, there 
should be a fine basketball team next year, if material means 
anything." 
MARCH 10-M ARCH 16, 1950 
Monsieur Rochelle took his annual licking in the frosh skit 
in the Tech Carnival. T he opening scene showed the cooks 
of Sanford Riley bard at work trying to squeeze a dozen cups 
of tea out of one tea bng, along with a tossed llalad swept off 
the floor, and a soup from which oversh.oes nnd ladies un-
mentionables were produced . (Them dnys a re gone forever?) 
Judges were Professors Howe!\, Wellman and Milne. 
Tech will have its fi rs t queen ever at this year's Junior 
Prom, which will be held Friday evening on May 5. 
Burly ( B) Trackmen Beat Bates' Hobcats, 46-44. 
Commandment for this week : 
Thou shalt have nothing before thee that is in thy textbook, 
or that should he in thy brain, to help thee in the examination 
before thee. 
SJ>E, TKJI and P K loom as the three lop teams as the T.F. 
Basketball season ,:tets underway. 
~ow I lay me down to rest 
Thinking of tomorrow's test. 
If I should flunk instead of pass 
I pray the same for all the class. (Sour Grapes) 
F rosh lead in the Goat Battle. "This year, the competition 
for the Gont's Head bas been keen" . . . 
( Really old advertisement) Sophomores: Drown your 
sorrows at Jay's ... Jay 's Corner. 
Theta Kap held a dance at the Y.W.C.A. with some girls 
from the '"/." 
(SPEClAL) Five Days Ago Today 
Suzie, noted basketball plnyer from B.J .C., almost lo.st her 
pocketbook today. 
NOTICES 
To all Students, Faculty and Staff who Donated Blood in , 
the Recent Red Cross Bloodmobile Visit to Our Campus. 
We greatly appreciate the very fine response to this 
most worthwhile cause. This years donations increased 52% 
over last years. The increase is due to your awareness of this 
great need and your desire to help others. Special recognition 
should be given lo Leo Jansson, the trainer and Mrs. Norma 
Flodman, both of whom gave much of their time in contacting 
individuals. 
Listed below are the fraternities and membership participa-
ting in the program. Our special thanks and congratulations 
to those who participated so generously : 
A.E.P. 53% L.C.A. 
P .S.K. 42% S.A.E. 
P.K.T. 24<fo P .G.D. 
S.P .E. 20<fo T .K.E. 
A.T .O. 16% T.C. 
14<fo 
11% 
5% 
2<fo 
2<fo 
Mart"tt 16, 1960 
By 
DEOGENISTONCOSMONPERIFERO WILDER 
Anolher week and all's well. As you 
can see I'm pretty optimistic nboul lbe 
whole thing, but then, Spring is almost 
here. Somehow, looking out the window, 
I'm nol too hard put by attacks of 
pring Fever, bul a few warm days 
are usually all it takes to lay me out 
completely. from the looks of frater-
nity activities I guess the warm weather 
must have come a little earlier to 
some of the Creeks, though. A lull 
has settled over the campus as the 
pledges begin thinking about glorious 
"help week" coming who-knows-when ? 
The brothers know. 
Wilh help week in full swing at 
1'hel.a Chi the brothers seem to be 
having a full time job keeping the 
cltvoted pledges occupied during their 
spare time. l ..ast Saturday night there 
was n "tear the game room apart 
party." lt wns a great success and 
everyone enjoyed himself immensely. 
As n pledge project the pledges are 
now attempting to pine panel the 
walls and put n new ceiling in the game 
room. Whun it is fmished it will certn.in-
ly be a great improvement for the 
house. The Phantom would like to 
know if the rumor that Howie is renlly 
going to Jlut a phone in his room is 
true. 
'L'he Fiji lodge hns been the scene of 
rnuch activity thjs week as the pledges 
were preparing for their forthcoming 
prison party this Saturday night. After 
viewing the enthusiasm of the pledges, 
the brothers are looking forward to an 
evening or merriment carried on in 
the traditional FiJ i spirit. Congratula-
tions to Brother Ruuprechl ror hill SUC· 
ressful coup of Hrother Osterling's date 
two weekends :l(CO. Got a date for the 
pledge p.uty. Steve ? 
L:lst weekend, the ATO's dccidt.cl 
lo take ndvnntnge or the ahundnnce or 
snow around the campus and hold a 
toboggan t'larty. Although a good num-
ber of the brothers were nl Middlebury 
for !hc annuul Nc•w England A.T.O. 
conclave, tho~e who did go rcnlly had 
a great lime. J..nst Friday, the Tau's 
held another of their Friday night 
mixers. Entertainment was pro,•ided 
by l:lill Chri~topher and hi~ mystic 
magic, although the nudienrc wns some-
what mystic nbout Hill 's magic. Next 
Snlurdny night, the Tau's will hold 
thrir initiation party. The pledges arc 
In charge of lhe entertainment as well 
os getting dates for the brothers who 
want them. lf the !>ledges f:\re as well 
for the hrotlwrs as lhey do for them-
selves, success is gunrnntced. 
Sttmrnei· Job 
Interviews Due 
The companies who wish to employ 
~tudents for the coming summer will 
visit the cnmpus April 11 -20. These 
\'Ompanics will be lookin~t for Juniors, 
cniors nnd Grnduate studt"nts who will 
be nble to work for the bulk of lhc 
'.1cnt ion period, leaving tho:.e who wi h 
lo attend the summer camp phn.se of 
th~ ROTC program with seriou.~ restric-
tions ns to this program of interviews. 
This does not mcn.n that they will not 
lw considt!red for positions. 
The list of companies will be avail-
able in the Pla\"ement Otlicc on Mnrch 
21 with sign up dates Mnrrh 18-S I. 
!:iummer jobs for Sophomores will be 
posted on the DCJ>3rtment Bulletin 
lloards. 
The Knp was pleasantly surprised at 
last week's nsscmbly ns 8 !Ienior 
brothers were chosen for this year's 
"Who':> Who." Congratulations :ue in 
order for Brothers Uarre:.i, Bullock, 
Driscoll, Pokrnka, Russell , Tetreault , 
Varut.l.O and Zimmic. Several brothers 
made the long trek lo Saint joseph's 
Abbey in pencer last weekend for a 
retreat thnt proved very enlightening 
in lhis Lenten season. We're glad to 
see that our hoopstcrs, the Kaptrotters, 
are in championl>hip fom1 once again. 
New coach, Ron Soccoli, is doing n line 
job at the reins or a club which is 
practically the same as la<~L year's un-
defeated I.F. champions. 
The rcccnl storm hit the Brothers 
of i\EPl pretty hnrd. Mrs. E. lost her 
snow-shoe~. and the boys had to take 
a long walk to the Highlander. .Last 
weekend, a party was held with L.C.A. 
Religious services were held Friday 
night with Sgt. Glodcll giving a Ullk 
on some Qf his pcrsunal experiences. 
The pledges are still holding u~ well. 
after working many houn. on their 
project. Ginzy nnd Oinrnond are the 
lntcst liruthers Lu move into the House. 
They occupy the living room. Word hn$ 
il that Mark i\hromowitz is on the 
Senior slide. We nil should clo so had! 
T E CH NEW S 
Prof. Kauzlarich 
Discusses Recent 
Findings at Seminar 
At the Mechanical Engineering Semi-
nar held yesterday in Higgins, Dr. 
James K:luzl:!ricb presented some recent 
discoveries in the field of metal wear. 
His discussion dealt with the analysis 
of metal wear tests conducted on the 
graduate level here at Tech. It was the 
extension of 3 thesis written by one of 
Dr. Kauzlarich's former students, Ray-
mond R. Hagglund. Mr. Hagglund, now 
an instructor of Applied Mechanics nl 
the University of Illinois, is 11 gradu11te 
of \\Ioree ter Tech and n member of 
:\.S.M.E. 
The year long re~earch program re-
sulted in the modification of the 
Arcllnrd wear rate equation. This prin-
cillle was expanded to incluJe tht im-
pact energy of the mnterinl as n fa ctor. 
The findings, which have been sub-
mitted for publication to the A.S.M.E. 
] ournal, will be of special interest to 
all Mechanical Engineers. Dr. Kauzla-
rich l>!lid lhn t the fmdings nre im-
mediately applicable to machine design 
and the improvement or nutomobile 
engines. 
MARCH CALENDAR: 
OF COMING EYEITS 
WED~E DAY, MARCH 16 
4 :00 P.M. 
Graduate Study Comm. ( BIIO) 
I.F. Basketball : ATO-SAE, PGD-
L.\:A 
8:00 P.M. 
Student Wives, Janet Earle Room 
THURSDAY, MARCH 17 
3:50 P.M. 
Faculty Meeting, l\lorpn Hall 
4:00 P.M. 
Pershing Ritles Staff Meeting 
LF. Basketball : AEP-TX, PCD-
TKE 
FRIDAY, MARCH 18 
4:00 P.M. 
l.F. Bnsketbnll : PCD- AE, AEP-
PKT 
'ATURDAY, MARCH 19 
9:30 A.M. 
Family Swimming 
1:00 P.M. 
l.F. Basketball : ATO-TKE, PE-
A£ 
~J ONDAY, MARCH 21 
4:00 P.M. 
Chem. Eng. Seminar (5303) 
l.F. Bn.sketball : PKT-PSK, AEP-
LXA 
_P.,. nne 
7 :30 1'.1\1. 
Pershing Ritle~. Drill :md Movies 
(Gym) 
TUE DAY, 'MARCR 22 
4:00 P.M. 
M.E. Seminar (H1 30) 
l .F. Ba.~ketbnll : TX-TKE, PSK-
PE 
WED~ESDAY, MARCH 23 
11 :00 A.M. 
Assembly, Honor Society Pledgings 
4:00P.M. 
I.F. Basketball : L.'XA- AE, PKT-
PE 
THUR DAY. MARCH 24 
4:00 P.M. 
l.F. Basketball : PSK-PGD, ATO-
TX 
FRIDAY, MARCH 25 
4:00 P.M. 
1 F. Baskcth:tll: PKT-LXA, TKE-
PSK 
4: 15 P.M. 
Physics Seminar (0214) 
SATURDAY. MARCH 26 
IJ :30 A.M. 
Family wimming 
JOHN'S SHOE REPAIR 
lrlne In ThoM Worn Sheet 
111 HIGHLAND STIIIT 
COMPUTERS, CAREERS and YOU ... 
after you join Western Electric 
Interested in computers, computer technol-
ogy and applications? Then you should inves-
tigate Wcstem Electric a~ a place to huild 
your career. Telephony today is built around 
c:omputers. The telephone cro~·bar switch is 
buslcally a computer. Electronic switching 
gear uses <:ornputer prinoiplc '. 
At its new engineering research center a nd 
at most of its 25 manufacturing lucations, 
Westem is relying murc nnd more on c.'Om· 
putors in doing its main job us mauufoc.-turing 
and supply unit for the Bell Telephone System. 
In its other mnjor Reid- Defense Cotnmuni-
cations nnd M lss ile systems - the usc of com-
puters and computer technology is widespread. 
You11 discover quickly thnt opportunities 
wilh Western Electric are promising iudet'd. 
Here compnny growth stnnds on a solid base, 
and ynur own growth, too. We estimnte that 
engineers will find 8,000 supervi ory jobs open 
to them iu the next ten years. There will be 
c.'Orresponding opportunities for caroor build-
ing '~ itJ1iu research and cuginecring. Progress 
is ns rnpld us your own individunl skill• permit. 
And Western Elcc.1ric maintains both full-time 
all-expenses-paid graduate engineering train· 
ing and tuition rcrund plans to help you movo 
ahead i.n your chosen fleld . 
O~jMftllnltl" .. ,, , fer electrkol, mec.henlcel, ln4va· 
trlol, civil en4 ch-lce l entl"" "• •• wel l .. In lfle 
phy1lcel KI-M. Fer ,..,. lnfe.-tlen eet yevr c~y 
•• c .. ~H~e, • c ..... ., w .... ,. f lecfrlc · · - ,_ 
Piece- Oflcer. ~write C. .... leleti..,t, ..... 
2001, WMtern fl.ctrlc c ....... y. 195 .... 4wey, New 
Yettc 7 , H. Y. h..,,. te errene• fer e W"tern l lectric 
lftte,.,lew whenlfle tell Syate"' '""' Yltlh ye11r c•"'f"t•· 
W16f''" E/lth'i~· . 
-llfAC_ ... A ... -y • _,Of ... 11114 1ft,_ 
Principal manulacturlna loullons 11 Chleaco. 111.: ktamy, 11. J.: ~IIIII\Ore, Mel.: lndlllftapolla, Ind.: Allentown and ~urtldalt, '•·• 
I uriine tOII, Gretnsl)oro end WlnliOII·SJie.m. N. C.1 llultalo, N. Y.: North Ando•tr. Ma.u1 LII\C.'oln and Omaht , 11111.1 kan111 City, Mo.1 
Colurnllus. Olllo; Okl1homa City, Okla.: Ttltlype Corporat1011, Chluro 14, Ill. alld Uttlt II«Kk. ...,._ AIM> Wuttm tltdtlc 
Olnrtllutlon Ctllten I~ ~ clllh 1nd lnJIIIIIhon hel4quarters In 18 cities. Qentrll lltldlluarten, ItS l toactway, lltw Yor- 7, If. Y 
Pate Four 
DEAN'S LIST 
ANNOUNCED 
Dean Donald Downing, Dean of 
Students, released the Dean's List for 
last semester last. Friday, March 11. 
An inspection of the list reveals that 
a total of 1013 undergraduates com-
pleted their studies during the ll rst. 
semester, a total of 222 undergraduates 
attained honors; 76 achieved high 
honors, and 146 received honors. 
The total per cent of the college 
that attained honors during the first 
semester of this year was 21.9 per cent, 
in comparison with 21.4 per cent during 
the first semester of the academic 
year 1958-1959. 
Dean Downing also announced that 
students plnced on probation during 
the f1rst semester of this year to-
taled 211. 
The nnmes of Atudcnts who have 
achieved academic honors this year 
is for lhe f1rst time being called the 
" Dean's List." Previously it was known 
as the "Honors List." The following is 
the Dean's L1st for lhe f1rst semester 
or the academic year 1959- 1960 ; 
M .E. 
SENIORS 
High Honors 
Cadwell, Ceorge H., J r. 
Hildick, William K. 
Morgan , Benjamin B. 
CII.E. 
Bryant, Douglas E. 
Dupuis, Terrence M. 
Lorin!(, Richard A. 
C.E. 
Carlson, Ronald A. 
Kerr, William A. 
Remmer, Norton S. 
Zimmie, Thomas F. 
Pllys. 
Hayden. William L. 
F..E. 
Abramowitz, Mark Jl. 
Arnold, Emest W., J r. 
Berger, Lawrence C. 
Driscoll , Carleton D. 
Ferro, Armand P. 
Mudgetl , Dnvid A. 
Roberts, Stunrl P. 
Stanhope, Chester W. 
Teixeira. James 
Honors 
M.E. 
Augeri, Franci~ G. 
Urnndl , Henry W. 
Chcchile, Robert A. 
DeVries, George 
Doyle, Pnul J ., Jr. 
Harper, Donnld L. 
Houston, Thom:ts 
LindberJ(, Edward E. 
Macomber, Stuart W. 
Miller, Paul C. 
Mushinl. Richard G. 
Poole. Thomas A. 
Rybczyk. Stephen J. 
'uski, Wnllcr ll., Jr. 
Wenvcr, Elbert K. 
Wiot. Edward R. 
Clt .E. 
DiPalma, j ohn 
Cibb.s, Jerry B. 
Knri$SOn. Cnrl H. 
~thncider, Peter H. 
Schoppe. Bruce E. 
Ch11m. 
Condrnle. Robert A. 
Could, Paul R. 
C.E. 
DiZoglio, Harry F. 
Snrnjoti , Amphom 
Willbrant , Bruce G. 
Phys. 
ncar~e . Robert C. 
jcbcns. Robert \\'. 
Lcttcncy, Ronald L. 
Richard, R\JOnld J . 
E.E. 
Alpern. Joshua C. 
Chang, Robert L. L. 
Crook, Robert A. 
Fcn\\ick, Willi:tm C. 
Hnckendorf, James G. 
jacobs, lrwin 
Kloiber, Frederick W. 
Long. Richard 
Lund, Walter S. 
:\1orris. Derek S. 
Powers, Edward }., Jr. 
Snively, Fred S. 
Stefanini, Edward J . 
Zilko, Peter S. 
JUNIORS 
High Honors 
M .E. 
Bingham, Peter K. 
Peirce, Will iam B. 
Cllt'm. 
Parker, Gordon M. 
Wilkes, Charles E. 
C.E. 
Beaudry, Robert R. 
Knchadorian , James 
Wilson, Stanley L. 
Phys. 
Guertin, Raiph F. 
Lerman, Stephen H. 
O'Shea, Richard L. 
Seamon, Robert E. 
Uotincn, Veikko 0 . 
E.E. 
Alatalo, flnrold W. 
Fay, j ames E. 
Israel, Lawrence L. 
Johnson, Richard W. 
Knmlet, Arthur S. 
Nelson, Richard H. 
Postma, Thomas E. 
l'ottaln , Erik W. 
Honors 
M .E. 
Anthony, William L., Jr. 
Dowling, Edward F. 
Finlayson, David F. 
O' Urien, Frederick T. 
Root, Donald C. 
Zidt.iuna~. Rimnnta~ A. 
Ch.ll . 
Christopher. Harold A. 
Cltt•m. 
wnine, james W., Jr. 
C.E. 
lllanchard, Kenneth J. 
H11yes. Carl W. 
l\larubbio, Jo cph A. 
Pliys. 
DiGiallonardo, Joseph A. 
foX"hall , George F. 
Greene, Arthur F. 
Lockwoocf, Russell C .. J r. 
St. Onge. David L. 
Thalin , David C. 
E.E. 
Carpcntierc. Joseph P. 
Duc:a . james R. 
Dunklee, Alfred L. 
Freeman, Howard R. 
Johnson. Allen L. 
Lewis, john n. 
Wilmot, Donald W. 
Woodford. Druce W. 
Wrubel. j oseph N. 
M.E. 
SOPHOMORES 
High Honors 
Oslcrlin~. 'tephen B. 
Pcistt\11), James N. 
Szwnrc. Anthony F. 
Wakefield, Jnme L. 
Weber. Edwin, Jr. 
Clt .E. 
1\l e i~ter, Bernard J. 
Phys. 
Belanger. Chnrle · F .. Jr. 
Caro ·ella, Carmine A. 
L.'l liberte, Kenneth J . 
Tunney. William j . 
Cromwell. Robert P. 
.llulll . 
McDonnell. John J . 
:McGuiness, 0 3\'id J. 
E.E. 
llnruu i, Ronald F. 
Berthinume, Adrien H. 
Brosnahan. Daniel F., Jr. 
TECH NE WS 
Gagne, Ronald C. 
Herrick, Ralph A. 
Lloyd. Kenneth J. 
Mcintosh. Robert E .. Jr. 
~ewton. Rich4rd j . 
Honors 
M.E. 
Booker, Bradford, Jr. 
Chiavaroli, Neil L. 
Forand, James L., Jr. 
Hall, Robert H. 
Pyle, Edmund B., III 
Reynolds. Harold C., Jr. 
Simmon, Bruce A. 
Ch.E. 
Forsberg, George H. 
Clum. 
Cmmer, Marvin B. 
Grocki, John ) . 
C.E. 
Luoma, David A. 
Rafferty, Micb11el E. 
Sharon, Paul A. 
Zamost , Jerry 
Mall1 
Beauregard, Lnurent A. 
Phys. 
Krikorian, Kenneth C. 
Quirk, James D. 
Reynolds, John H. 
E.E. 
Abelson, heldon S. 
Fado, William R. 
Furhovden, Terry 
Giroux, Joseph R. 
Hastings, Frederick A. 
Heald, Roswell J . 
Jorgensen. Neil J. 
Pooley, Franklin S., Jr. 
Rheault, Eugene A. 
FRESHMEN 
High Honors 
Behn, Robert D. 
Bierlmaier, Hans A. 
Oudzynn, Wnltcr J. 
Campbell, Alexander n. 
Dale. Allen S. 
Gowdy. Robert H. 
Hoffman , Allen II. 
Kaminsky. Jay 
Kubick, Frederick L. 
Lewis. William E. 
Mnddocks, Roger H. 
Olsen. Kenneth 
Pickett. Robert A. 
Schroeder, Henry ll., J r. 
Sistare, John H. 
Honora 
Allegreua , Anthony E ., Jr. 
Bachelor, Charles r•. 
Backer. Kenneth A. 
Bascom, Laurence N. 
Beck, Clulrles M. JI 
Benton, Kenneth C. 
Borden. Carleton W .• j r. 
Chutoran. ky. Peter, J r. 
Davis, James R. 
Dell Orfnno, Richard M . 
Desmond. Robert M . 
Donahue .• tephen D., Jr. 
Dunklee, David E .. j r. 
Fineberg, Norman 
C:arvais, Richard A. 
Gerson. :\1 ichneJ 
Coddnrd, Arthur E. lJ 
Goddard, Charles N . 
Good:~le , Bruce C. 
Howe, Philip M. 
Jncobucci. Richard A. 
KAshnow. Richard A. 
Kennedy, Francis E. 
Mnc'li'a rl:~ne. James \\'. 
McGee. Roger C. 
Machonis. john, Jr. 
Malbon. Robert M. 
Martinez. Robert :\J . 
Mellor. Robert ~1. 
.Morrissette. Philip A. 
Murphy. Robert E. 
:-\agy, Stephen W. 
:-\orton. Richard }. 
Ong. Peter Y-L. 
Pender, Daniel ) . 
Tech Tailors & Cleaners 
129 Highland St,..t 
Suits, Shirts Cleaned & PresMd 
Minor Repairs frH of Cltarge 
Weaving & Custom Made 
Clothes 
Student Discount 
Porter, Robert P. 
Proulx, Laurence R. 
Reynolds. Frank 
Ryan, Terrence C. 
St. Onge, Richard ~-
prlng, Frnncis E .. Jr. 
Standley, Warren R. 
Waxman. Gerald D. 
Weiss, Roger E. 
Winans. Roger l\1. 
Wright, Hnrold H. 
Clauified freshme n 
Erickson. H:~ rold J ., Jr. 
Quinn, Thomas E. 
OPU DANCE-From Pal" 1 
and the ophomorc: Mixer could be 
considered a succe!is. Brian O'Connell , 
ophomore Class T reasurer, was seen 
walking around with what appeared to 
MIII'Ch 16, 1%0 
Placement Interviews 
:\lr. Tnsk urges the cniors to check 
lhe bulletin board ror the job inter-
\'iew schedule. The Placement Ollice 
has posted the following schedule for 
the week of Mnrcb 10- March IS. 
':\J:uch 
16 U. . Army Corps. All Depts . 
16 U. S. Army Ordnance Missile Com· 
mand.-Ch.E., Chern .. C.E., M.E., 
E.E., Phys. 
16 Gibbs & Cox, lnc.-C.E .. E. E ., M.E. 
16 Tl:)e Spencer Turbine Co.-E.E., 
M.E. 
16 W. L. ~13xson Corp.-E.E .. M.E., 
Phys. 
17 1\'letnl & Thcnnit Corp.-Ch.E., 
Chern., M.E. 
be doll:~ r signs in hi~ eyes. while dollar I 7 
bills dropped out of hjs pockets. The 
dance had gone over. That's all that 17 
counted ! 
Goodyear Tire & Rubber Co. 
-Ch.E., Chem., C.E .. M.E., E.E. 
Minneapolis Honeyw(·ll Regulator 
Co.-E.£., M.E. 
CO~IPETITION-From PatH' 1 
For this reason, a plea is being senl 
out to the holders of excess job offers 
to reject tho~e offers which l ea.~ l appeal 
to them, and give their clas~nlntes a 
fai r chance lo obtain employment, for 
"mnny are called ; and few nrc chosen." 
ECK BROTHERS 
TEXACO STATION 
77 Highland Street 
Worcest er MauachuMttl 
THEO'S 
Ltu1ch eonettc 
Quick Breakfast, Lunch or 
Dinne r 
" Orders Put Up to Tal!e Out" 
3 MINUTES f' ltO M C..UIPUS 
151 llighlaucl Str.-.et 
PL 2-9578 
18 Federal Aviation Agency (N. V. 
lntemn.lional Airport l-C. E .. Elec-
tron. 
I 8 Goodyear Tire & Rubber Co.-
2nd Day 
IS Chain Bell Co.-C.E .• M.E. 
Sanders Associates ( NMhua. N. H.) 
E.E .. 1\t.E., Phys. 
READ 1'11E TEC II NEWS/ 
This is the 8 -52. Advnnced ns it 
mny be, this ai rplnne has one thing 
in common with the fir st war· 
ca lle)'S of anci ent Eg)'pt. 0 . and 
with the air :lnd spnce vehicles of 
the future. Someone must chart its 
coUJ se. Someone must t~avi!Jtlll' it. 
For certain youn~,t men this rre-
S<'nts n career of real executive 
OilllOrtunit>'· Here, perhaps J'O II 
will h:IVe the ch:lllce to rna~ter a 
profession full of men r1 ing, excite· 
mcnt and rcwnrds .. . ns a Naviga· 
tor in the U.S. Air Forcr . 
To qunlify for Navigator train· 
ing ns an Aviation Cadet )'Ou must 
be an American citizen between 19 
nnd 260-sin~le, healthy and in-
telligent. A high school diploma is 
required, bur some college is hi~hly 
desirable. Successful completion of 
the troining progmm lends to a 
commission ns a Second Lic:utcn· 
nnt . .. and your Navigator wings. 
I f you think )'OU have whnt it 
takes to measure up to the Avin· 
tion Cadet Program for N:tviga-
tor training, see rour local Air 
Force Recruiter. Or clip and mail 
t his coupon. 
There's a place /or tomorrow's 
leaders on the s 
Aerospace Team. u 
Air ForCe 
r------------, I MilL THIS COUI'OM TOOAY I 
I m~~~::u~:ocr INFOtiMATIDII I 
I aoa 1101. WASHINGTON • . o. e. 1 I am bttwttn 19 anel 261-'>, a Clliltn I ot the u.s. a nd • ~llh school &n duate I 
I ~:::S~ft~~··,"~~~!'t~~~ J::·~~: I 1 Avoallon Cadet procram. 1 
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Inter-Fraternity 
Basketball Has 
Fine Beginning 
Inter-Fraternity Tech Places 3rd 
Bowling Taken In N.R.A. Match 
By Lambda Chi At New London 
DurM'lg lhe past two weeks even an 
i!fllornnt observer would have had to 
notice the incren'IC: in activit)' laking 
plnce in the ~tYm three or four nfter-
noons every week. The reason i5, of 
course, thnl the lnterfmlemlty baskel-
hall league is in full swing. E~tch of 
the t.en fmternitie.s on campus have 
:.ucceedc:d in pulling a creditable t.e.1m 
•m the floor and Coach McNulty has 
come through again \\hh a fine staff 
of referee$. 
In the farst gnme of the ~>eason AEPi 
~tot off to n winning start by defeat-
ing ATO 49 to .30. The high scorer 
for AEPi was Coodfnder with 22 points 
while Matua:d chalked up IS for ATO 
Lnter in the afternoon Sig Ep abo got 
off to a winnin~t stnrt when behind the 
sharp plnying of lladlcy and Smith 
they rolled over TK E S2 to 16. ln 
Phi Sigs' opening game of the year 
they easily coMted over Lnmbdn Chi 
l)y a S6 to 29 score with 'Bryant throw-
ing in IS point:~ for the winnc·rs. On 
the snme aflernoon 'l'heta Chi, nJded 
hy the allpel\rnnce of J im Forand nnd 
hl!t 13 points, took a clo!oe one from 
Phi Gam by four points l\5 they took 
home a JS to 34 victory. Two da.ys 
later Phi Sig and SAE met In a gumc 
&-t.F. DASKETBAI.J--I"•1• 6 
Ab t:>3rt of the competition between 
lhe fraternities for the general !\ports 
trophy, Lhere hns been an intcrfrnter-
nity howlin~ wumamenl for the ln't 
momb and a half :\~ it cnmr 111 a 
doliC last week, \\C found Lambda Chi 
AIJJha fra ternity on the top of the heap 
with 11 win-loss combinJtion of 29-11. 
ThJ!> is a greJL tribute: ltl 1...4mbda 
Chi The teams stcad>• f>erformance 
;snd nb•lity to come through in ;a clutch 
made them the surpri e of the year. 
Ho...,evcr. n the tournnment progre:.scd, 
it was \'er)' e"ident that they would be 
the team to beat. Their style or play-
ing, their own self-confidence, and their 
good 'lportsmnnship carried thi~ terun 
to a O\'crwhelming victc>ry. 
Durin~ this competition there: were 
mony who out diu all other'$ t~nd ro-e 
to the position of tremeodouJ andi-
vidual and tenm effort. We find George 
Forsberg of Shield bowling n 1 JIJ for 
lhe highest ~ingle of lhc year. Those 
of you who bowl know thnt thi ~ is 
quite a fenL and a lot of praise should 
be given to Ceorge. llrnd Cu!>hing, of 
Phi !:iii(1TlG KllP!><I. gets note\\ ort hy 
praise for his outstanding high for a 
three game seril.':. He totaled JJ 1. 
~nough for the individual cflQrt' Jn n 
s#'-u ·. oo-.ru NG-1"••• 6 
-1-Ht$ $ 
tHf Wf -+\H 1th 
®M1 111t-t-ft1 
Wt+!+t+Hf 
1tH 
Statistic! 
The other day our vice pre8ident in charge of good 
n~ws announced that someone, somewhere, enjoys Coke 
68 million limes a day. You can look at this ~ ways: 
Either we've gol an incTcdibly thirsty 
individual on our bands. Or Coca-Cola is t.be 
beat-loved aparkling drink in the world. 
We lean to lhe laller int-erpretation. 
lottled uncle,. a uthority of The Coca- Colo Company by 
COCA-COLA IOffiiNG COMPANY OF WOitCESTIR 
The Worc~ter Tech Ritle Tenm, n 
decided undcrdo~ . ~urpriscd everyone 
nl the Nntionnl Rille Association ~ ec­
tional Matche~ in :-\t:\\ London. Conn., 
on 1\lllrch 7. The Techmen shot a 
fantllst ic score of I J96 points to come 
in third among Cllo\ht team ... compctin.~: 
agnin~t ~orne of the be:.t c:olle~e riile-
men in the c35t C'l!:l•t Gu.ud Ac 1dcmy. 
the home team won th<• rmuch with 
1421 point<~ . \\hJle l$o~tnn Uni"er~ity 
ccl~ted out Tech for the -.ccood berth 
with l JIJ point Tech' core of 1396 
\\:U J6 po•nt' abuve t.be team·., normnl 
firinl! nverage. Thi~ stood ' ho" mg was 
due, in n l.u~c- part. to the terrifac 
shooting o£ Joe Stakun and Larrv 
Bascom, two freshmen who how n lot 
of promi~e for the squad in the tuture. 
Slllkun wa~ high man \\lth !36 point:.. 
HMcom ~t>cond with 282, 13111 Good-
rich, third. 181 nod :"lom1 Ginsburg, 
274. 
Sgl \'opchick and the hoy were 
much impressed willa lhe excellent 
inciliLic:.' or the CoMt liunrd raring 
ranl(e. Jt Is bo1x:d Ulllt Tcrh will have 
a modern pmctire rnngc in the near 
future to replace the limited fneilitil'" 
In the g)'m. 
Sopltomores Get 
lntcrcla Win 
Itt Ba kethall 
On 'I hu~<iay aftcmnon, Mnrch ·' 
the intrrcln~' bn~htb311 rh·nlry com-
mencccl The fil'llt srnme matched the 
frc•hmen again.~t t h~ ~ophomores . The 
freJ>hmiln tl•nm wns composed of nbout 
twrnty men. while the sophomore tcrun 
luld nine mcrt. The Mnrting sophomores 
were Pnul fo;ngslrnm, Phil P.il lbosinn, 
Urucc llnzll'y, Nebon Pannelee and 
Roger Curtis. The frosh countered wllb 
Jim Mngnldi, Bill Zinno, Dick "Sel 
Sh1>l" Kierslcnd, 6 fl. 4 in. Jim Daly. 
and 6·6 llnnk Schrocdt.:r. At the begln-
nin" it looked like the freshmen hlld 
a dccillive advantage. Howe\•er, this 
did not UiJSCt the s<>tlbomores, who 
are running awny \\itb the intercla._~ 
competition. 
During lhe Stcond qunrter, Stan 
Wilbur and Harry Rapelje replaced 
Jlrucc Rruley nnd Phil I'ilibozinn, while 
6'5" Ch.ulie Elfrcich, Joe Meilinsld, 
Ch.lrlie Pcir, llitrry T aylor, Kenny 
1'umqu1$t nnd \\'ill:ud Goodwin all 
U\\ action for the freshmen during the 
first hnlf. The h.11ftime score wa._' sophs 
17, fro h 10 
The !econd h.llf wns much like the 
s,.-n A KETDAt.I,.--P•JI"' 6 
Theta Chi Wins 
Inter-fraternity 
Splash Contest 
On Friday, February 26. the swim· 
min~ pool wns the scene of the annual 
l ntcrfmtenllt)' Swimming meet. There 
Wtl." 11 lar~ee group of spectators present 
and from their cnthuc:i:utic support it 
w:u quite evldt!nl thnt lnterC!>t was 
running high for thi3 evenL 
As the teams lined up on their 
respective lanes nnd swam through the 
vnnouJ evenu it was t\ident lhot each 
s--r.F. WIM-I"o1e 6 
BRao HOSMER 
~ow that all of the winter sporl~ have fanished , the WPl Campus is Hke 
the calm after the storm, but this will change with the coming of Baseball, 
Lacrosse, Tennis, Track and Golf. As soon as t.be ~pring snow clears, aU of 
these teams will ~ct into full swing again. Jn fact, even now, as we walk 
home from classes, we can see L\ few !lacrosse slicks and t.ennls rackets 
being carried to gym for a brief workout. This week, the lacrosse team 
will break out the snowshovtls to get the tennis courts cleared for work-
outs. They have to starl cnrly this year ht'Cfluse of the spring practice 
trip. More will l>e c;ald ahout this trip in future issues, so "'atch this 
column . 
Right now, it's IF ha!'krthall. Every rlflernoon at four o'clock, one 
C..lll ~ce lhe hordes or Hecker Girls ROing into the Alumni Gym to ch~r 
on their favorite fraternity. T he fir l week or the league 5<'\W plenty or 
action and many c;loo;:c Rames. Thr t t'<lnlS in thi. year's league are really 
looking good. In fact , they're the best in years. It stems a.s though many 
or the " Creek'' pledges have had basketball experience and add greatly to 
the \'eteran tea ms. The fi~ht and drive! shown by the IF' teams bas been 
~tood but there have nlc;o l>efn some small incidents which could have big 
repcrcu sions. Sc' let's h.we a clran l.m ketball Wlmc, and keep the moon-
ing and groaning orr of the cour(5. 
Worce'!tcr T ech has always been a school where the sports are played 
hard and the teams httvr u lrcmendous winnin~ desire. Onr or the best 
examples of this driving spiri t Is lbe wrestJing team. Wit.h their limited 
practice space and meager tul'lounl or equipment, they sti ll managed to pull 
through with a fine 3·5-1 record. Anyone who has ever attended a match 
will agree that there is no finer spectator sport. h is a fast moving sport 
which manages to keep the fans on tht edge of their seats t.hroughout the 
whole match. The person who ba.9 done most in instilling this winning 
spirit in our wrestlers is their captain Moe Rees, who alone bas won seven 
of his matches and lost two. Through his efforts and tho..o;e of his col-
leagues, t.he wrestling team ha.c; scored nine points more than their OJ'PO" 
nents for the season. This team deserves a lot of credit and we'll all be 
looking forward to the matches next winter. 
Good news was received at the Athletic Depart.ment this past week 
when Fred Di Pippo was selected on the New England All-Star team. Thls 
team, composed of the t('n best ba.sketball players in New England played 
the Metropolitan Boston AII-Stnrs in a March of Dimes Charity Came 
at Brandeis Unlver'lity on Sunday, March 13. Our Basketball coach Charlie 
MacNulty was also honored, being asked to coach tbe All-Stars. The 
honor is well deserved by both men and Worcester Tech is very proud of 
them. 
If you've seen some men joggln& around the quadrangle t.bese past few 
weeks in the cold and snow, don't thlnk that they've studied too much 
and somet.hing slipped into their beads. They're the members of the 
Relay Team who are practicing for the University of Connecticut relays, 
to be held Saturday, .March 19 at Storrs, Connecticut. This year Coach 
~orcross is entering both a freshman and varsity relay team and is very 
optimistic about his runners. They have been working very bard and 
should come home with a trophy. 
ln dosing we would like to send our best regards and those of the 
wrestling team to Hap Weaver, who is borne recuperating from !lis 
accident. 
Prizes and Awards 
For lbe past few years, a great mMy 
of our students have all but ignored the 
annulll , school sponsored essay contests. 
In doing this, they are Jetting an ex-
cellent opportunity to gain recognition 
and 11 good sum of prize money, escape 
them. 
Be that as it may, here are the terms 
of this year's contests as relea!ed by 
the Committee on Prizes and Awards. 
Clau of 1879 Award - $50 
LENGTH: 2000 to 4000 word~. 
SU BJECT: The subject mu!>t be defi· 
nitely in some field of science or 
engineering and should be written 
so as to be suitable for publicnUon 
in 11 popular or genernl magazine, 
Specifics as to fonn and hints on the 
expansion of lbe subject arc avail· 
able at the office of Professor H.1ll, 
Room 12, Washburn, to whom the 
essays are to be submitted. 
DEADLINE: Twelve noon, Monday, 
April I J I 1960. 
The Waf Cluverius Prizes 
ELrGIRlLJTY: This contest is open 
to members of lhe Senior Class. 
PRIZES : First Prize: $100.00; Second 
Prize: $50.00. 
SUBJECT: Any matter of current 
Interest. 
LENGTll : 1500 to 2000 110rd!~. 
Es.'lllys must be submillcd to Chair-
man C. K. Scheifley no later llun 
April II, 1960. 
J.F. UASKETDALlr-Fmm PIIIJ8 5 
thnl was anybody's game right down 
to the lasl whistle, uut Urynnl WM 
hilLing well on lhis pnrliculnr afternoon 
and his sixteen points undoubtedly clid 
o lol to help Phi Sig pull it out in 
the end hy one point. 42 to 41 . Hy 
the time lhc dust bod s.eulc:d a fter the 
Phi Sig-SAE game AEf'l had put 
another notch in their piswl grit> 1\$ 
they dropped TK£ 4-1 to 16. ig Ep 
:llso stayed on the victory trail n~ they 
took n 38 to 12 decision over l~1mhda 
Chi. Tutunjinn scon'd l J points for 
Sig Ep. Nol to be out tlbnc, I•hl Rig 
nlllo continued to win bnll g11me~ WI 
thry coll!llCd over Thetn Chi 41 to 24. 
The Knp was n little late r~cttlng started 
for they didn't play their lin.t gnmc 
until some of the teams hnd al ready 
played two or three gnmcs, but this 
didn•t seem to bother them any ns they 
followed Buster Bullock's eleven point 
example to defeat Phi Gnm 34 to 29. 
Probably the most exciting game so 
fnr in the senson was the game between 
SAE IUld Tbetn Chi. SAE I(Ol off lo 
an Mrly start and led nt the hnlf time. 
This didn't seem to daunt llll' O:<·mcn 
as tltey rallied in the second hnlf to 
tie the gnme up at 42·all ol lhc end 
of the re~lation time, thereby neces~l· 
tilting a three minute O\'Crlime. The 
lead chnngcd hands four times during 
lbc next three minutes, but time: finally 
ran out on SAE and Theta Chi took 
home the b.1eon. Well, n 45 to 44 win 
anyhow. The othct gnme of the after-
noon wast\'t exactly M affair for some-
one with n weak heart. Sig Ep Bnd 
AEl'i put on n show fur the spectators 
thnt cxhihitcd ns good n ba.~ketbnJI 
1111me :111 hal< been siX'n lhi~ year. Clood· 
fnder w.t ~ high point man for i\ 'f:ri and 
Wnrr nnd Tutunjian led lhe Sig Ep 
atlllck. AJI in llll the St>Json seems to 
be orr to n 1t00d start and as n num· 
bcr of lhc ~arne already bn,·c shown 
the fraternity that captures the crown 
won't do so without a fight ri~ht up to 
the htsl !{nme. 
RASKE11lAtL-From Pn~f' 5 
nie Tetreault replaced Fred DiPippo 
(seniors). Bob Goodfader and Ara Tu-
tunjian saw limited aclion for the 
seniors during t.hc first half. The baH-
time score had the seniors in front 
20-ll. 
Io lhe second half the seniors had 
the lead all t.he way. The fi.nnl score 
read seniors 37-juniors 28. High scorer 
for bolh teams was Bob Schussler with 
IS points. For the seniors. Biddle had 
9 and DiPippo had 8. 
The g;~me for the championship 
matched Lhe winners of the two previ-
ous gnmes. This event took place on 
friday, March 4 at four-thirty. 
The first baH showed two aggressive 
teams with Lhe seniors having tbe edge, 
because of the outside shooting of Buzz 
Biddle. The halftime score had the 
seniors in front Jl -21. 
The second haH got underway, iJ. 
lustnu.ing a charged up sophomore 
team. With aboul live minutes to go 
they were Y.'ithin four points of the 
seniors. However, Fred DIPippo took 
ch.,rge and hit for a couple of baskets. 
With approximately two minutes re-
maining lhe seniors lead hnd dwindled 
to three points. But ngnin llH: senior~ 
came back ·with two quick baskets. The 
sophs mnde a valiant try but fell short, 
yet no one ever expectrd them to brive 
thr ~eniors thll I close of a lussl~. 
ftt'llt . the sophs scorin~t 17 poinl.~ ngnin 
nnd holding the fro5h to I Z. The fmnl 
score wns Sophs owr Frosh 34-22. At 
the completion of the ophomore Fresh· 
mnn ~r.~mc: lbe two upper clas es 
m:\tc.hcd off. The :.eoion h.,d the n.d-
\':mt:tge of h:l\"in~r co·captn in§ llun 
Biddlt nnd Fred OiPippo on the squ:ld. 
The hOJle for the junior~ lny in t\1 t. 
Germain nnd Bob ~chm.~lcr. The 
senio~ got llll enrly lead and held it 
throughuul lhc fir.-t half. With fwe 
minutes remaining in the bnH Paul 
lcdzik replaced Fred Duval und Ber· 
TECH NEWS 
L F. DOWLINC-From Pqe 5 
tremendous team effort, Sigma Alpha 
Epsilon fraternity, bowled an 3.lllll%iog 
team high of 41 9. 
As seen from some of the foregoing 
accomplishments, lhe brand or bowling 
is quite good and the individuals as 
well as the team· they represent are 
against good competition as well as 
affording good competition themselves. 
The final lt>am standings were as 
follows : 
l .F. WIM- From Page 5 
team was composed oi excellent swim-
mers. Some of the matches were run-
aways bot the majority of lbe events 
were very close. as some swimmers 
won by only a half stroke. l n these 
cuses you could tell that the race was 
close without actually watching it by 
the loud theering o[ lhe spectators. 
The fil'l\t e,·enl was the four-mn.n relay 
team which was taken by Theta Chi 
with a winning time of one minute 
twenty-three point eight. seconds. From 
this ~hol\ing it was quite e\!ident that 
A TOAST 
Mafth 16. 1960 
Theta Chi would be the ttllm to be3t, 
as r. good number of the.ir team were 
members of the swim tenm. Theto. Chi 
~tdded to its score with Reed tnl.dng a 
first place in tbe forty-yard irec style 
IJJld the 100-yard free style, and Pender 
tnkinA n first in the 220-ynrd free 
style. Although ATO won the dlving, 
PC~ ''on rhe IOO.yard backstroke, 
and Shicld woo the IOO.yard bre:~st­
stroke, in the end it was Theta Chi 
"ith twenty·~ix points 1\bO won the 
mntc.h. The second place team, PCA, 
had twelve points. 
L.X.A.- 29·11 , P.S.K - 2S·L , .A.E. 
-27·13, I'.K.T.-2S·IS, A.E.P.-24-16, 
A.T .0 .-20-20, SH0.-19·21, T.X.-
19-21, T.K.E.-11·19, P.O.D.-9-Jl , 
and S.P.£.-9·3 1 
TO THE FAMISHED ENGINEHI 
He can expound for hours on cube. and powers 
solve complex equations 
on molecular abrasions; 
And when he craves calories despite dep!.tecl 
salaries, To go along "ilh this, spedal men-
tion should be made about individual 
bo1\lin~: avcra~:e~ Becauc;e it is impos-
sible to give nil the averages, here are 
ju t the top thr..:e Ed Pb.tow of Phi 
- iEtmn Kappa \dth a 96.5, Bob Good· 
fader \lith a 96.2, and Leo Robichaud 
"ith a YJ S. 
he's welcome to meander 
down to the HIGHL.ANDU 
where our food 
Is much, much better 
than our verse. 
We nrc fortunate: indeed to have a 
S}'htcm such ns ours which allows us 
to compete nguin!>t other frnlcrnilics 
,md derive lusting benefits from lhe 
idea or fair play, ~trong compct.ilion. 
nnd goud !'olj()rt<;mnn,hip 
" VARIETY IS THE SPICE OF LIFE" 
THE HIGHLANDER 
MEAL TICKETS OFFER VARIETY AND 
SAVINGS plus 
Open dally from 5:30 A.M. 
Around tlte cloclr. to 2:00 A.M. 
ENGINEERS 
CHEMISTS 
PHYSICISTS 
MATHEMATICIANS 
LOOK TO DU PONT! 
Today is a time of rapid growth and expansion at. 
DuPont. Development activities nre being accel-
erat.cd, and new processes are being inst.allcd at. 
plunls new, old and under construction. 
This create~ need for technical graduates: <'ht-misla 
(all spedaltics), physicists, malhcmatic·ians; engj-
necrs of almosl every specially-chemieal, mechan-
ical, induslrial, electriral, metallurgical. 
LOCATIONS: Eastern half of U.S. primarily 
REQUIREMENTS: Recent Bachelor's, Master's or 
Dortor's degree 
Write lo . .. 
2-120-3 Nemours Building 
E. L. du Pont de Nemours & Company (Inc.) 
Wilmington 9 , Delaware 
<®!On> 
.......... .,. 
linER THINGS FOit llTTIIt liVING ••• THitOUGH CHfMISTitY 
? 
• 
